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tdiKT.STATEuiOlieY-ih- fnnd proceeded tol,al!ut for" a Delegate and He- - ; w it ti foreign Powers mny.be thus on un j forcoil, " and is hoi thracconlancV --

1 preventative to Conres?, when .,Alinon W..j crated : f ; ; ; ; r V Jfipirit of ihc He." How Ion" it U 4'!at o .(1olTnienddliipand afck nie thfalk toihrt pprin,
anU Jhen Solicit me, in order fjojrentjer ) mean. BubbittJ Esq.. haKiMgrr reived a majority of all ; The prevpnlfon of tho war. sframrrIt has already leen announced that: m, iu exist It) ClePrVrt iL.

ihe votf? Jwaji dcnaied duly elected. United StafesfromsHiling from New York- -

!lt rns iiol intended n!Jf"a,!OU
o t!lO tleldSfertn ; V

' ' Uinklrd wrerlJVs - IVI ! I I': Fpnrt, w...c
u And UnSh?r. UUins both b wJef." i: ;

i '
J- IU i ! recent'. rr!U to the attack of Capt.

plercsidingf pt-th- 'Cwati Salt
LakV'ibacl ' Uitittt'ted jlbr'tbcinselvei a torin 'of

GoVernment.whi6h t tobq uhmnted to Con.

On the OiU the LegUlature adjourned sinedie.
Before doing o they adonted a memorial U

pellaiion of antiquated ;wc dre not a!
?"

ed rbut if wc apply this term to inS
at? of the, same age of the law we J

be set down for an " ancient peonU
uCongress, in which they set forth the reasons

CaUweA Dr. Henderson and myself, I pr-
oved t he Wdioj I ! would not willingly an--

gr'ess at its next session. V, The Editors of the Wbicb hare 1ndii( eJ lbem toorsantze a State
SC hmUlRepultlkiU Governmlnt, Tiey' cite', lboj. fatIuriof Con

. rw.i at cressfto protide government ftir ihe territory'

1 he law of 1818, pASsed during theij !

ministration' of Mr. M6nrbc. theDv, "
!

ing more i?xpiit n fc coramnimuH.s, iu.auu.int
wdrds tyr, withdrawing HUleiprbsiiiiis con
vejing any such 'impataliotj.'d I

jVtid r; lrwiih Iheipef iiijeti fff H in jour
mij.d ; with a fu knnwled lhaj JthlsyAvere
kn&wn I J Jr. Henderson Jijrld Mr. I)audonf
anc appear front ;jbe;'origTiJ;Jtft"-feJC:X-

my possession.) you retorij peclebtirj,-gi- t

J'your iinderstrappers lbe kuemd forthwith
it it circulated over the whfd country C bat I

had harked out had wUhdt4nijvttf thing !

No only k, you afterwards begfr sj war of

-- ui.
"enU.-.-tL-

i:. it 5,1- - :tilr'. J acquired Jrom Rlexico, ibe abrogation: of; the. ami political friend of jJefiVrsbn and M !

ison, and Secretary' cif. State undeV fv iMexican law, lh anarchy which has followed.'

! peir again." the indomitable Captain, if
M nojj "hn eenthaii happened.

j ikh myiv
vben I wrntp ihatj rf iljr. Tbeicuitain is, there.

)
irr-aiJ,"HC- and I now cpme with

r VtbJ closing! sccnei'l" 'be-bbdo- ry of hi cow.

after her purchase by the Prussian Gqv-ernrnenLV- fjl

A'-Xyi.-

JThc proclamation of the President in
reg.ard to the Cuban expedition. , ; ;-

V Not recognising .tho- - Independence of
Huftgary."w;ci-- u ...

..The proceedings consequent on the
return of lley. ? - ?

.v:TKe dismissal vof
: Mr. Poussin, the

French Minister. .

These are all matters of public notorie-
ty and ; interest, in which we are able to
form opinions from published official doc-

uments. They are independent transac-
tions, but thev all evince, in our judg- -

: Legislature under it, and jnfttie reasons wljiph

14 1 these mpvemenJ t gt vo,(t ho sul joimed ojp.
account of them : I & i 1

words against Dr. ti. and . nnselti a no assert The new Slate is quaintly tylcd the Stat j

prior existing "apis of 1794, 1797and 117.and from the apparent care with ntVit is drawn, and the time at which it Jpassed, it may hc presumed that its f.mers intended that its. provisions shonli
be observed so long as it remained oa ft
statute hookv "Whether or notther -

The revolver arid ihe Bowie kriife.'j Ibey say,
hare Men thejiiigheji lav oC the land the

strong bare prevailed against the weak while
persons, property character, and religion have
been unaided, and virtue unprotected." Final-ly- ,

they represent that there is now a sufficient
nnmher of inhabitants residing within the Stale
of Deserei to support a State Government, and
to relieve! the General Government from the

ardice ftndj iiif-ifny- . I uanuio nun ion ume

ih gloves (T. 'I-V;-

''

!

On i bo 0 I inr.I received another caitel
from I bo 1 lln. GViiilemnv in which ho de.

;tpt you had forced
nht,? and that I had

whh unblushing effrontery
mel l withdraw" or " ti;

of Deseret, which implies, according to tie
Mormon hi.tory and interpreialionjthc " Honey
Bee." and is significant of Industry and themalle a clear and unquajijfiid withdrawal oftpAnds personal 8:i!iifactlon 'nrlbe general ;

behrinir and toiie if my last communication, e vdry word oPMhe Tyler Jchargel! Can any kindred virtue?. It is scarcely necessary ito

to our readers that the?
'
population of this r,-- U. . 1.1 ment, the determination f the --President tended, the-la- w is in - existence ; at& .t

and Cabinet to preserve the plighted faith Secretary of State, knowing it, wasW r
:'pu!)itbcd ;i: the itornctsJNejty And its reitera. I cotjduct be more cowardlyl, mprs dsjardly, say
liori bftho chargo! ri( corruption against him." j moj-- blads and villainous ?j fThe8e things I j new

expense ol a I erriionai unvernmem, anu ineyState is composed altogether of persons u , , , ..... .
1 P f Un a . f o n 1 I rT f lie 1 d n ml f AtllVtf if fV nnlptlB.A .1. U,

It will bci seenJhe hasatHaM worked him- - liaHe kept back expressly for,tbi3:pccaion 7 i professing the Mormon faith; of whom the hum
eff up to the sticking potnthj He is in earnest The prejence which you ;rov eel up, sir. for bcr is rapidly increasing every year, that being the law of nationsand we have the right ! tion or laws of the country is given K

to infer, from what we now know, that , the power to vary their letter or snirit't3

M V I I V Ml - ' j
ing this mfmorialfie ratified, and that the Slate
of Deserei be adpiitted into the Union on an
equal footing withjlhe other Slates, or that such
form of Government may be given to them as

now and will not crdtc fish this time ! V hue challenging tne gain, is suyi rmicuious, oasc ,hc .g,alc lo xvhu:h all their emigration is tend
nroceedinirsi as in every thinsccriafnty in this humor, it would afTrd me a ! and infamous ennuh ! A miserable evasion ; jnj n ,hese all other necessary measures have been keep pace with progressive democracy

a 1 . antl lalsenorKi! 1 nave gone over me wnoie .ue n-- cu iaritiea o this neonle are nre- -
may be deemed expedient ; and that their Del1 great ueai 01 pleasure to give inim a pop ; oui

i my anseri like hit courage on the 27th of Au- - : i .. ... i f .1 . IT:. 1 ... . i .. . . --"J IVhisiory of 'this affair, rt shtfwcyou that per se erred. though we rannot'see that this will of may he feceived and their interests t "c u'6j UUI,U' V4
:

- ' in upon the;egate(as your friend Capt. Tyler kjed to say,) your rer anv ood bar to their application for admis.cull lafl nai nil rTJipurairu ; ir iinnrr, n? rrrrrlv pinrapnlpd in ihe Confrress of the IT. States. i country an tne eviia which wni.Mr" ,.. ' j
Bob Acrejs patriotism it oozing oot at the and rascality have jbeeii aUch as to ton nlo ,he Union. " ,e .

it:
States. - I We are met in the outset by the reso-- ; from the disposition of meddlesome ti?opleJ

Not a word is said in the Constitution about j lution passed by the late Democratic Con- - ! to interfere in the affairs "of foreign nal
slavery or the Wilmot proviso, such things not j vention of this Slate : tions. The statute is a wholesome one"

i j. j ' sih juu iuicci iriiraiii iiiciijiivv;t 0 one respect, at least, jne vonvenuon wnicn ;

Cantaini preiient position is pitiable in- - orable man. And on this iViticI gmund a. j formec the Constitution for the new State has !frrttt
detd." At one lime he seems to struggle like lonk I might reflise to receitejy note.at all. SPl a good example. They were employed on- -

v aMin hero :
I"

But! what fightjiave you t0 ballnge me for y one wet? j action upon itj and we do not
tho matter, which has once bejen; ajljused, and see but what it is as goodaa ije as some of our
for kvhich you have accept edsftistior ? You glaIes have been able triform after months jrf

'"iroilod; jbfcedln, breathleM. furiuus lo the last
"That by its the Government' delay ntied tor just such .circumstances as

to recognise Hungary, its proclamation bavet.aken r,acc S ?nd;.n enforcing
against Germany, and" its officious zeal to P'oviMon. we not only think the President
assure the despots of Europe of its friend- - forref l but wc should have; thought hi

having eiitereu into the imaginations ot tne
law-giver-

s; as important for their welfare. The
Constitution will Ibe pressed upon Congress,
and, is ratified, twb new Senators and a Kepre-sentativ- e

vyill soorj appear in that body from the

i- ' At a not he ri bis mournful complaints, wail.
''4 "''!..' -trigs and accompanied with cer prppss to lie a student ot tpe fcoue ; ; 1 reter deliberation. We proceed to give some of its

you to your, books. The sntifactjon you ac. majn (Vatures. 1
!

tairi desperate, death. like efforts lo save him ly offices, by discouraging in Americans ' greai inie rests r.e hMSlate of Deserel-l- n State whieh was withouted, you: must be content Win, l our mouth jn February last notice was given to all the'
v; if it gave' rise to an opposite feeling, which ceP

a settled mr.at.itam tour years ago anu wn.cn ..v .v evadi his nlnin nnd mn?f .js ciosea. Hilt, sir. It i rei eraieu ma cnarge , r . 7pns 0f that norl on of ITnnir Ca rornia v- -uncis exprcsiion in ino lonowing euusion ; is somo tweniy.fivk hundred miles from the seat Honored in Lalayelte, IvoscttKo, and, V
" " J 'in rhy last publication, you hkf e alio said, that in east Df the Sierra Nevada mountains that a SfPi.bpn. if bn trnr..n bnnri.wifb ib: e ma)' propel ly extend jhcse remarVtof the General Government.' Oa h lr sat a frog .

r Crying for his daughter j '
Tearsh nhed till his eyes were rod,

f Anc) hn jumped ihto the: watrr
,And droteved himself!" .

I Mm substance reiterated Hk in my. first.
WHy did you not then repielt, in; substance,
yoir challenge ? Why sleeplnj it th reeweeks I

No, sir, this is more of ydul hypocrisy. It

Convention would be be)d at the Great' Salt
Lake city, on the 5th of tarch, for the purpose
of taking into consideratjob the propriety of or-

ganizing a Territorial or State Government. ;

Accordingly, on the day apfxjinled, the Cori.

THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.
1 1 - -

unholy alliance of kings and aristocrats nJ PPb them to the proceedings of the

against the people, and thrown the moral s fa as. knowli. in the case (i
influence of this republic, with that of .e CubLan "pedttion. Both: are palps,
apostate France and passive England, in- - ,v',ln,n the ePs tcrnw of the law.

to tho scale of despotism." Jj ,here wa " such PIani on fo.:if tfie

w ... ...i. Government have been incorrectly inform.

is the black guilt of self conviction that : is trou.In Jorderj not to. treat him with disrespect
blidir you. i You set a trap fori me and caught vention met, "consisting ot a large portion or

Salisbury, IV. C.
j

THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER IS, 1S49.
sein The publication cjfjtbe jrorrpspond. . fne inhabitants of that part of Upper California

JljAvVlo in the agony of his duelling ferer, I beg
f' Jlea fO to fire at him through the i puClic press
', ' flbo fallowing "paper bullets of the brain," t.c uu rt.muu u.uc. uniuauoc iu cd and need ess v a armed then ihe nria string-o-f resolutions nrenared bv some iom,(; ,i u . u.'' ' in i iiri i iiiii i 1 1 imriii in nnr it t n' j which ho Van chew the balance of his life as
i', a- euro for the disease : X" ;

individual prior to the assembling of the

kiicb uerMnuicu yi 'fc.'" ; .y-"- - jymg east ot me sierra ievata mountains.
opinion is the incubus that rjresses, upon you. Daniel Spencer was elected chairman ; Wil-Yo- i

have feeen the remark a print, Jriublje jiarn Clayton, Secretary ; Thos. Bullock, as.
that! I "got1' the gallant Calaelj ; and "that ! sistant secretary; and Horace S. Eldridge,

- - ' f tyi J)C
the gathering together of a multitude oaIVorlli Carolina Rail Road.
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meeting at which they profess to have
.1

the! hero ot the reuenion oi .ivt nsvs ueen i vfTrshil
Urox consultation with citizens in this important been adopted, hastily read, and imperfect- -

work, it is deemed advisable theto postpone contempla- - Understood, and the of whichI ? essence ISted Conventfon heretofore to take place at

Round Island, and the arming of men ia
various parts of the countrv for a foray 'oa
the Island of Cuba, has been wisely a!pl
judiciously stopped. -

But we take higher grounds ; we sav

in power, withoutGreensboro' on the lflthinst. Notice is therefore, here- - uuMiiwy to the party
is ; by given, that said Convention will be held at Greens

made u haul in his-- horns."j jThese pre the
things that sting you. They 4 re gall arid worm
woojd to. your craven spirit. U You first --tried to
" wpie' out the stain upon Jour character by
defijing mine ! You now want to try tof fight"
it out. And after all this : after all that has

reason and without argument ; and we
might in this instance be captious on theboro on Thursday the 29th Iotember, next.

J. M. 3UOREHEAD, Ch'n Ex. Com. mat, in ueiauu oi tne existence of the

I M Hon. Ot W. Caldwell ; j

j. feir:-- tt teems thai you 4eariied after the
late Congressional election, that the trumpet-in- g

ot.your mock military fame did not give
your name the potency you anticipated. You
very justly reflected that your; heroism was not
quite complete': ou must shoot somebody!
Yptf rcsolrd too, by a grand flournish of your
small ; artjllerv, to hush up the mouths of all
Vhig$ foi the future, in regard to the famous

John 'Tyler! afliir. This out of your way, tho
Governorship or any thing else you might de.

After several addresses a committee of ten
was appointed to draught a Constitution, under
which they could govern themselves until the
Congress of the United States should other-
wise provide. Alfred Carrjngton, Jos. L. Hey-woo- d,

William W. Phelpsj pavid Fullmer, Jno.
M. Hirnhisel, and Erastus Snow were appoint-e- d

said committee. The Convention then ad-

journed to Thursday, the 8th. when they me),

words " proclamation against Germany, statute of 1818f the pr'esit3j,nt and hisCa.but we prefer to pass to the gist of the binet will find full justification for theircharge, which is, "that the Government conduct in the rW mCA t
THE OPPOS1TIO-- N PRESS.passedbetween us ; after pinee 'meeting you

h From all that can be gathered from has stricken hands with the unholy alii- - judgment of all of their ow?n citizens who
anu tairiy oacuing you oui ; jnen, lasning you
wilh contempt, sneer and ridicule v'oii, again

I-i- .

f

.':

1
i

ince oi Kings anu aristocrats against methe conduct and expressions of the Lo- - love law and order, who are noi mad with'cooljy ask me to accompany you to the field ! to receive the report ot the committee.
This report was then made;, in ihe shape of cofoco papers, t is almost certain, thati ouj should remember, that it s boys play to

tire, wouIt,bo within your reach. .

love of plunder, and in the judgment. df
all civilized nations that j desire to pr-
eserve the honor and integrity of: theili

hrst rwrt and then bri?ile up anq renew the b in- - a Preamble and Constitution for the govern- - a systematic, arid we may also say, a fac- -1,
si '.!! i Amongst a thousand othersp Ii chanced to' tcr A meeting on the field W.ld ba Erel. ment ot the new &tate. l he nrst clause is as i t;n,K n'ulnn i;c f Kd m-,l- n tn tV, oofc,' have committed ihe"' unpardonable sin." a " - - " ",ty afTair, indeed, after the pajer warfare which country and avoid the distresses "of Hvar.l

people."
The proclamation against Germany

consisted in an order to the Collector of
New York to stop the wtr steamer United
States from sailing for its port of destina-
tion until the owners gave the bond requir-
ed by the law of 1818 ; and the evidence
that the Government has "stricken hands
with kings" is supposed to exist in the

It is a principle of Iawjwell establishtl-

ed and uniformly acknowledged, thai
" neutral nations are the common friends

follows : T ; !

" We, tho People, grateful to the Supreme
Being for the blessings Hitherto enjoyed, and
feeling our dependence on Him ftjina continua-
tion ofthose blessing?, do ordain and establish
a free and independent Government, by ibe
name of the Stale of Deseret, including all the

youjlafely begun. 11!rou hay on co before accepted satisfaction
on paper and discussed its merits in. print."
I nojw prefer, that you shal accept the same
sort again ; but on a moie notorious ind ex-tensi- ve

scale. Neither my conscience, my
honor, or my courage require that t should

f i 'gainst' lbo(tanrtily of your imtnaculate name.
j You past over( all the rest and. select me as
j lhp oernan worthy of your steel."

j
j In the cbrrimunication you first send rne (Au-i,gus- l

17th,:18 ID.) after referring to the alleged
r pfTentiv'e publication, is in the following form-- !

j ;aii' tainted. and djetatorial stylo,:
if I'lKow,;) iir.both of these communications

of both parties, without faVbrinz the arms
of the one to the prejudice of the other.!proclamation of the President the sub- -on ; This provision or principle is subjecftoject of the Cuban- - expedition.following boundaries, to wit : Commencing at some exceptions. A nation having a com- -

of the Administration, in the next Con-

gress. That its: conduct in regard to the
foreign policy in particular is to be the
main subject of attack. That misrepre-
sentation and falsehood are to have full
sway, and the Administration, if possible,
lied down ; notLbecause any thing has
happened likely; to disturb the peace of the
Country, or that: its honor has not sacredly
been preserved n the case of the licy ab-

duction case tbe Hungarian struggle
or the French Minister's difficulty, but be- -

hereafter nolicoany thing thhtfmayicome from I ,ke 33 north latitude where it crosses the 10& merce with one belligerent and not with
the other may continue it in its ordinarf

. .. i

j (especially! ibe latter,) I coniiderl a gross and
: unpjoroked ' attack upon my; character, for

1 which I demand of you 'satisfaction. cnanneis, anu not violate its neutral obit
gations ; and it may be so: situated local

you or your friends in connexion irtth this sub- - longitude, west of Greenwich ; thence running
jccl in any shape or form, jl hall continue to sV)Uth and west ,0 an(i down the main channel
trert you with contempt and ;iiieulfe ; jyou and j f,flhe Gila river, on the northern line of Mexl
ther may one and all challenge as Often as you

j jPOt ana oll northern boundary of Lower Cali.
pledse; may post, publish picture me; fornia to the Pacific ocean; thence along the
mai apply to me the whole VoCabularyjof Fish roast northwesierlv to the. 118 30' of west cm.

We maintain that in both of these in-

stances the President and bis Cabinet were
not only right in their action, under the
law of the United States, but that they
were right under the acknowledged law
of nations, and that both Spain and Den-
mark wonld have been justified in com

ly that one of the belligerents may, with
its forces, under certain rules, pass through
its territory, when the other would? haveMarket and Billingsgate; iri descend to the gitude; thence north to where said line intersects

dogs, and call me " puppy, vrelp and hound," j ,be dividing ridge of the Sierra Nevada moun. j cause the "democracy" ! are out of office plaining of bad failh on the part of this no occasion to avail itself pf ,a like pritlcountry, and perhaps of resorting to some- - iPp.p ' - 'k . . . . . m 1 - mm

ii V'Hiis tibto will bo! handed to you by Mr. E,
i C. pttvidtou who will act as my friend in this
v matter.' '? U ; i .

'
'

j
' j' In your own language, tir, this was a com.

municalion under which I was compelled to
f:l..ilidraw'; or ,r fight." It was delivered to

r ; me at Mprganton on ihe 2Ut of August. I at
once determined to treat it as a challenge ; for

'.. under such! a "demand" I never could and nev.
tf vpuld peany lips. In t$e course ol niy

i preparations, I had occasion lo show it to such

Dutiyou raunot drive me trom ; my proprieiy.
"Iwiil laugh at your ealamilfes." Every ef-- thing more stringent than complaints, had There are

tarns ; thence north along the summit of theSier because theyj have been driven lrom
ra Nevada mountains to ihe dividing range; of power in disgrace for their wicked and
mnunlnins that senarato the watpra fluvvinrr In. . . r.,. ... certain restrictions -- which

fort; to extricate yourself, butfpfunges you deepI

You can neither tMcuui, nor , 0 iKjg r--,oltimll.1 river from hn'ivs . rr rimmnrr .disorganizing acts. 1 ms is the on y rea- -er in the mire.x
are imffcosed on alL neutrals. Thei trade
in all commodities peculiarly useful inwash away the sjain. You ny fight, Jack- - j into the Great Basin ; thence easterly alon.Mhe son why the enemies of a good govern

tbese measures not been adopted ; and
that these acts afford no reasonable pre-
tence on which to charge the President
and his Cabinet with insensibility to the
sufferings of the Cubans, or hostility to the

war is agreed by all authors to he a con
ment, are arraying themselves and pre traband trade, and to be in violation o

auu ia.u vi lln.,uM.i-,.nv.- . dividing range ot mountains that separate said
but the dye will continue t? fticki Through j waters flowing into the Columbia river on the
life thO awful words will continue to resound int r; paring for a general and savage attack

upon the Administration of the Patriot

geutlemenr as II. V. uuion, A. II. Caldwell
:ind ,B. S. Cuion, Esqs,f and to Dr. A. M. Hen-- '
derfon ; they all concurred with-rn- e, (as Dr.

; I1 has ttaied.) that it wat a direct invitation
your ears " It teas not intended as an invilaJion
to the Field," , 1 j j 1

I am now done with veuiJ I am a man of

north from the waters flowing into the Great
Bagin on the south to the summit, of the Wind
river chain of mountainsj :thence. southeast and
south by the dividing range: of mountains that se-para- te

the waters flowing Into the Gulf of.Mex

,lo the field," .lour own conduct proves in

enorts of the Germans.
People who are not totally blinded by

political prejudice, cannot but be satisfied
that the Government was possessed of in-

formation which satisfied them that The
steamor United States was to be employ-e- d

as a vessel of war by the Prussian Go

1; ;fwbi.Jlghtyou titfrsl regarded it. Why all iCe, but I warn you not to fry rAy science
,iyottr iparadprerantion and preparations? f self-defence-

." Take mvMvice and doff the
Wh v1 send Vour militarV friend over to Concord milptaryatrend lo the business of life; and

ico from the waters flowing into the Gulf of
California, to the place of. beginning, 'as set j

forth in a map drawn by Charles Preussjandabove all,
vernment against Denmark. Ihe eviNt'c-- r thirst for

neutrality.- - The right of "searching neu-

tral vessels and of seizing contraband
goods is maintained, and, nations at war
with each other may pfevent neutrals
from supplying their enemies with contra
band goods. We are aware that tit

! "right of search" has been questioned ty
our most eminent statesmen, but the lavr

as we have stated it, is recognised genep
ally by nations. It is not to be denied

for an instant that fitting out ah armed
vessel for one of two belligerents is in is-

olation of these principles. ;.!

So also with the Cuban expedition;
No nation has a right to interfere in ibe
Government of another State. It cannot
be asked how the Government of lh6 Uni- -

gore again ;i;
cesilme tfeTen."

Taylor, and nothing else.
Such being unquestionably the object

and intention of the Locofoco leaders, we
trust every lovier of his country every
seeker after peace and prosperity, and
every unprejudiced man, will not only not
heed the hyenajlike attacks of this mon-

grel party politicians, but give a hearty
support to the patriotic exertions of Pre-

sident Taylor to carry out the reforms in
the Administration of the Government so

ii at h 'hour of in id night ? Why post hirn off
in fiich hot baste 80 miles in my pursuit to

'.x'Morgantoij 1 i Wby did you yourself leave Char-

lotte and go, up to your mother's in Gaston ?

; Wby carry W4th you "Ihe instruments ?" Why

Resign the Pistol and

NGER.uri'usi
Concord, Oct. 4, 1849.

published by order of the Senate of the United
States in 1849." J

The powers of the Government are then di.
vided into three departments legislative, ex
ecutive, and judicial. f.

The article in relation tto the legislative nt

is not essentially different from the

your daily practice 7 Ihe note speaks for it
1 eifa languSgo Avhich no gentleman could mis. , P. S.- -J told --Capt Hok!e,!(Capt. C's new

take. '1 our own conduct condemns von. 1 he i lrie;nd ! ) l would return are answear at tne
K

w
Ml

world will pronounce it a challenge a per. Pupkasegee Ford on the 6h I pi get the
Stage Driver to scatter the f Nest j and Jour- -i emptory challenge. And yet, sir, on the 27th long needed, jS. :l

Constitutions of the several Slates. Members
are required to be free; wjiite male citizens of
the United States, and to take an oath to sup

I hope Capt. C.all along the Road..! of August, a tho Catawba Springs before 1 na
' 1 1. - ilJ. 1 . f -- M . .i . ... win nft think nunseii " neadefl innnts move lt ,, unmc um rui ui inence anu wiinnui one inn- - ted States interferes wilh the. Government,

I donfess I rather" burst ip"the technicalities of Spain, when if it is acknowledged that
of ihe code. But in resisting tnilildrv Combina- -1' her territory is used as a place of rrndci"

ii mation I j ever would do to, you ,silwdown, and
! In i the very' face of all your own parade and
I preparations, and with a fuil knowledge that I

wat there rrady (at Dr. II, states) 4 io deliver
lidns. I thinfca surprise deciedly khef most ef--

dence of this, as disclosed in the official
;

correspondence, is full and conclusive, i

and the argument of Baron Roene to cloak
this intention would not deceive or con-
vince a school boy of the second form.

The ingenious sophistry of the Prussian
,Minister was. fortunately for his reputa- - ;

tion, confined to his diplomatic notes. He
;

and his associates took no pains to con- -
i'

ceal the fact that the steamer was to hold
her character as an American vessel only
so long as it would suffice to entitle her
to clear from New York, and her Prus-
sian flag was ostentatiously displayed on
her quarter deck as what was to be her
national emblem so soon as she had pass- -

ed Sandy Hook. Friends congratulated
the " passengers" on their prospect of hon-- !

or and renown in the service of the Prus-
sian Government, and sad havoc in the

j navy of Denmark was predicted from the
power, of the steamer and the prowess of
her Americo Prussian ollicers.

fectual mode or warfare ! i 1 : j R. B.
r I i

port the Constitution thereof. The first Sen- - j

ate is to consist of seventeen members, and the j

HoTise of thirty. five members.
In the Executive Department provision is

made for the election of Governor. LieMlenant
Governor, Secretary of State, Auditor of Pub.
lie Accounts, and Treasurer. 7The judicial
power is vested in a Supreme Court and such
inferior tribunals as the 'Legislature shall h.

A Chief Justice and two Associates
compose the Supreme Court. t

i i! j i;T An. acxeptabce' and arrange the preliminaries
" 5 0r an Immeiiaie meeting in the field," you

I V; Ir v i ait down'and say under your Band,
iiiV; i- t- ; J:!.'-L.- -- !" '

i
-

The views expressed in the subjoined j

article from thej " Boston Atlas''' accords j

so well with those of our own that we
think it unnecessary to prolong these re- -

marks: ;

i "

From the Boston Atlas. i

THE FOREIGN POLICY OF THE
ADMINISTRATION.

It has been apparent for some months
that, at the ensuing session of Congress,
the administration of General Taylor, and
especially the public acts of the Secretary

STRANGE CALqifLATIb.
Tqns ofx Meat and Drink used tp by one

vous for those who would assail her ah
and friend. Among the good andjusaS'
able causes of war enumerated by Yattd
is "to prolect the country from impenelor
danger and if the United States isxsrd

to raise an armed force, military or narii
for the purpose of assisting a rebellioui

province, the injured nation is justified a
declaring this to be. a good cause for w-f-

The riglit of a country to assist i

S iyt WAS J(0T INTEXDED AS Af INVITATION Man; ifTO THE HELD. X.
ie followingSome genius has perpefrfted t

calculation
V Tes tirlli You hare done all (his I I forced
ijou Ui withdraw or fiht' You choose
Ike former jmd did it in a notable way! I cfare
notl what you intended it was a deliberate,

"I have been married 132 ypari, duringIN m is ' I .' c . . '

The fifth article provides for the election of
all the officers named in the Constitution, on

j the Monday of May, la!, and for a vote for
j nragainst the adoption ofthe Constitution, " and
j if a majority of all the; legal: votes shall be in

wanch tune 1 pave received lrom Ihe. hands ot civil war is not the question now. to ksj!';:
. i i of btate, are to receive scant justice atr row'ardly backotit in e-er-

v thane and form.
" !.'-f.'- . !- - t .'.111...;., .i .1.!. . . tr w I , the hands of the opposition. Democraticrrjy wife, three cups of coffee eac dy, two in

tlfe morning and one in tb nightmaking a.
discussed. Ihe Cubans have notrist"
and attempted to throw off their yoke-f-fmi1! i.npc tho vnnnpnt nt Ihp 1 1 ncr nt .e,or its adoption, the same shall tal$e effect

. ' . i . ' pltedthat a former Administration, with mv' nih.r nnlit.nnl ftsunmates. a nil llpmnerAtio . . r Innresseri and wronged as

ui, ir, j wrt. kuow ai mis ume, mat u l nau
been bate rpough to have eiplained, with that
paper in rhy pocket," you had determined to
puMUh tt to ihecountry as a challenge encircle.

er said election.
bbtit 34,040 cups of a halfjpint itUich, near- - i

i 70 barrels of thirty gallpfs each!, veight. j
,rom a"d nj

Set from that period I hayq-scarcely- ' varied in !" ?.

lllCIl , 1 iuilivni.
(iMuvinn
! , i!, iiiiu

n . ; equal knowledge of the intentions
.

of theDeclaration of .Rights, it is declared
" that all men have a natural and inalieanable

,
have been, or are, by taxes and ctier
normities, they are yet as a mass, conttfS

and they have not, as an independent t",
tir.n nnlil tn'rtir riiivornmpnt ft

1 :!:!'''
resolutions, sqpposeu more generally io . - .

parties, permitted certain work to be doneexhibit the feelings ol the people, have
J on this steamer at the yard at Brook -

sounded the charge, and a hostility that , . . ,
navy

, J( . ,

v eight myself from 100 Ibsjj It wilt therefore
I e seen that I have drank in coffie alone, 218
I mpa mv rnvn vpiiill. I am nnl irtnV .f on

right to worship God according to' the dictates
of their own consciences; and the General As- -

)j ,ing my wahdrawal. t 'Ifyou intended a M fight,"
i l I 1 rnadej you begin the work of 44 withdraw..

yoorself. "and take back your challenge.,
:

k 1lfjrou intended a " bhiff,'.' I ' oiil.blufted" you
n au'c n mnMoratinn !nil nuu rnr ill u J

Jaler.'yel I presume I hske tonlyjfied about ! SP7 hall niaken Jaiy respecting an es.
i ; t; una mane you wallow your own words. Iv;

. taw.., tMIVU IW WUI V - (, .1111 W T

ther to the many serious charges agamst knowledgemenl and assistance.
the Aum.n.strat.on of the late Mr. Polk, tieJf 0pininrwc can form a cq
and shows that all the errors of head or relatslRtc of Rffairs in this country in

he have committed Presidentheart may tQ Cab amQ QUr citizensit is-
-

nnu n o lit iiiuuviiiiivmii 'MI'I ii',J
show of reason, is what we have to ex-

pect from our opponents. We have not
had the good fortune to meet in the Dem-- i

ocratic presses, with anv commendation

Eighteen ounces a day, which mak 4,800 lbs., I '''", ""S'lt or promumng tne tree
Or ten ovPn. Of flmrI have cn46,prt ; no

' exercise thereof; or disturbing any person inf beat ntiat your own game. On my side a ... v. - - - - - --r -- "-f . i.. .

rblul , ..was a$ good at a bet." Yes, sir, Ukrs ahout 50 barrels.I tior20 years of this ! religious worship r j sentiments provided
r . .you snnweq Ihe tcJiue feather and vamosed! ne aoes noi nituri. tne;puiilic peaee .nor ob- -iiimc, I drank two wine glafses of brandy each f nv Kino--1 art nf the GoVHrnment. and : in,in 19 ""A,uu. l" " band rvmercenarv nlunderers was arir I J I -Justruct others iu their religious worship. v.i:,i ,u. ! shows great moral courage on the partolday, making 900 nuartsJ I The Port Wine,

i ' ' I U a Preeir nnr nrl hlQ Sprof a? f r nil. on
.4--

't
Madeira, Whiskey Punch,l&c., I afn not able4 - 1 1 till. A 1 V. ' 1 V. 1 v ..iivi, VVItHAI J IUb IB

aiu and ' , . . , . , ,some professetllv neutral papers
This Constitution was adopted on the 10th

March, 1849. j I M

The 6rst General Assembly met on the 3d of
ena io sucn proceeaings, insieau oi needto count, but tjiey are nw. large

take into account all the ylgetab!
When we

:. fit addition assist in this wholesale vituperation and

I ,uruiim couiu weii atlord to explain. I
; really meant nothing personal. I, therefore,

aid tof j
; Hut when I came to the briUiy and

Corruption, ihe following ui. the best I could
o' :tv '

,

i I meiely intend charging you with political
' Inconsiitenciet, particularly in Votin while in

to be organized for the purpose w vt
criminately seizing the property o:rj
island, to be aided by some disss',
Cubans, and headed by some mtlita-- 1

roes, who are not scrupulous in v.
.i vi J.l iSlfTPttvS.

lessly risking ihe peace of ihecountry un-

der the influence of republicanJuly. Millard Show was elected Speaker of j abuse.such as potatoes, peas, asia'raglst1 strawberries.
I - V I i ;. i- I . .1 the House ; Alfred Carrington. Clerk ; John We may at some future time notice

Pi T.UII Ici.lllll flaib . t, A tlnn. V fl ' t l A a,tlnl.A!.r, t) . . a I I Kllf ol HPPCPnt U?
cnerrie., nears, neacnesj raisum QCC. the a

iiji; u.ty Lrunm .mount consumed, by an inivid(ial IS Sn0tenor- - ' " - n in , anu v.cu. s v I am, ill roc (1 1 nths ; l ll ui in 1 1, tv y - t
Mr. Clayton had a high and responsible fiaht fnr nav and rations, and fed c9( vii-ir-P, i.u. jiiic ,.j me prcuimr meaurp i.l; iv t.j.. l i - . ot-rgea- ui s. ihe countrv is narticutariv excueu in con (1.ail "v 1 ii j"us iiti-- my uiu u.m ieen ni'newea more i

. pift I yler administration : and I cnniderefff 1 .
'.tl .Lr.L j ' . 4 , man four limes in 32 years ; anil akin? it for .iier me organization ine chairman an- - sequence of the state of our foreign rela- - I station, and duties attached to it .to per- - tachmcnt to principles. I U is a sbae

tions,and as a somewhat remarkable state i rm. and be was bound, by his position lhememorv of Lafayette, Steuben.
f m '. : r SNrraf arr if Stnte. bv n i s. lnteritv ns 1 , .i r I. ri? flOfT'

rial ill1 nil a. u ' ai rn j n f,airki tv mi i. m m s : ! j f- -...... m j.iii n.iui U.. ir.4lf-- Vllivr 11(1111 4 f nounced to the House that 'a' majority of all the
votes of the people had been given for ihe adop.

1 . TrU. vn.. l..!,l II : .. 1 granted lhat'the water, of jjwhich
; more, acts merely as dilutant, vet

I have drank
taken togeth- - 01 anairs exists, we propose io review as " - j o-- - j usko, anu omers oi rts.voiuiiuuoj e .

Ofhav ri! liPn mnr M Intt.waA I.-- U tion ol the Constitutiob; and that Brigham ,, rit,av n possible,' the acts of the Govern- - i a statesman.
.

..ml by. bis previous public compare them to such bloodhounds.Hr teVeMedmnilvi. u;.; .; 1 conclude that lhae risumed in 32 I J ' .1 . r a a . 11 -Young nau receura a;mairrity ot all the votes . u : i.. wbiU. i character, to enlorce the existing law ot - .. i .; mea at? hi fKn:.":5:::yT t about the weightM .W mn of 160 9L r , I llllilll ll'llll Illlfll'II V. W I . - lllfl t..V. - - IIII till ri. I UIHJ LVa fMLI 3 UI 1 mtm.rm auu -
for Governor Heber C.Kimball for Lieut en. . t --.i..Tu:. .ur ;nnc;c:in 'ihe- United States, which makes it Denal tion was on fwt against a nation with wbn .jr '

hesitation
" y J""'A'.""r , U.s. each.", 1

ant Governor: Wm.! Richards for Secretary; n in making ynuamph reparation!"
ij' i j! nt ou this and yon returned it with tlje j ij. j I i

Mwai.-ilie- ut. Bav
..V

requejit, Ovit I would strike all about life i ic Lawrence
nffor from hc word - political inenh. I field an EnS'sh officeih as 1

er mere is n. luu.u ... mem nn-unoioir- in - -

with the spiril of OUT institutions, wheth- - ,
to set on foot any. such enterprises as that bound by friendly a Lancet, it cn"otbeirq;,vaj i

jthe President nzht erantovifigwas in
er there has,!been anv 4 bungling negotia- - ! contemplated b Baron Roene. or the lor- -

force in prcventin, its nuwet. ;i
tions,n and whether General Taylor or his mPr owners of ihe German steamship, or i Thc cag5 of Rey ?TeB a different

Secretary hkve'shown that timidity which captain who took command of her, or . whole we arc free"ei4gwould huthkize the opinion that they and the mongrel characters who were T

ceti for thir--
- ly years engaged in urVti the St.n-ieni- Pi rtrtvvn. . agretHlJo nuKlify but

of State; Win. Clayton for Auditor of public
Accounts; Jos. JS. Iley wood for Treasurer;
and they were severally, informed hereof.

On the 3d si resolution was passed prnviding
for a joint committee to memorialize Congress
for a Stale or flVrriloriaVGorernmenl ; J;which
wn ' nfjj.ptv.1 riti rn.utnr) ! rt nrl.tnlorl J ..!

miy refused tostrtke out vhal
i I lawrenw river, Irord the gulf fo the head

of Lake Superior, and ls still i the samedetermined la stick lo my ronslstencT. Ylm tered as her . passengers.rif. their associates could not be kicked into dent or hia Cabinet (or any deficiency of

age in the matter. The acts of tb TTMIiifl IiiWi-o.- m !i .... t ii' ' .V (

a warl if war at any time becomes ne-- While it is acknowledged that there is
such a lawj it is said that it is old andl,". 9 .. 1...T..K- : . a . M v.a a . a.. . j

. i
- ? j f 'rj-ftVU- istanus

in t his ri ver and "j the lasjemiate rs i of not yet been made public it "'"ltf!; wtY? withdraw" (W,t which Vou ntatied
; to much,) ws. not b it at all. i Hut next moin- -

1
, On the 5tb instanii according in previous re cessary or expeuient.w . '.

tiike liom.- - , t 1 solutions, the legislature met in joint session, i The'profninent acts of ihe Government antiquated,? that It has nevcr-bc- en en- - j notes to which answers cannot hT been

t r
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